Reminder to All Students - Protect Your eRaider Username and Password

In accordance with University Policy and to protect your privacy, you should never divulge your eRaider Username and Password (your academic login) to anyone. No University Official or University sanctioned service provider will ever ask you for your eRaider password.

Your eRaider Username and Password are the keys to accessing your academic, billing, and financial aid records at Texas Tech University. The combination of your unique eRaider Username and your personally chosen password ensures that only you may have access to these records and the many other online University services protected by eRaider. This is why University Policy (see IT Security Policies – Acceptable Use)<http://www.depts.ttu.edu/infotech/security/docs/acceptable_use.php> prohibits you from divulging your password to anyone. This includes friends, associates, advisors, faculty/staff members, and third parties.

A recent example of a third party requesting access to student “academic login” involves a public internet site where students place wagers on the grades they intend to make. Students who provide their academic login credentials to such third parties risk release of their private University records to identity thieves, hackers, or other criminal elements. Additionally, they risk becoming liable for any misuse of the account by others. If you have participated in this website and have provided your eRaider credentials, YOU MUST CHANGE YOUR PASSWORD IMMEDIATELY at http://eraider.ttu.edu.

As a reminder, NO ONE should ever ask you for your eRaider password, and you should not provide it to anyone.

For further assistance, please contact IT Help Central at ithelpcentral@ttu.edu or (806) 742-4357 (742-HELP).